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CURRENT REGULAR SEASON STANDINGS (through April 6, 2008)

PAC Games      All Games
School W L Pct. W L Pct.
Thomas More College 4 0 1.00 9 5 .643
Westminster College 3 1 .750 11 7 .611
Thiel College 3 3 .500 12 8 .600
Grove City College 2 2 .500 5 8 .385
Washington & Jefferson College 1 1 .500 13 7 .650
Waynesburg University 1 5 .167 11 14 .440
Bethany College 0 2 .000 5 12 .294
Geneva College* 11 6 .647
Saint Vincent College* 9 9 .500
*NCAA Division III provisional member - ineligible for conference title and Player of the Week honors

RECENT RESULTS
Monday, March 31, 2008
THIEL 16-10, Grove City 4-9*
Geneva at Mount Union - ppd.

Tuesday, April 1, 2008
Allegheny 10, THIEL 9
Muskingum 2, BETHANY 0
Washington & Jefferson 12, CAPITAL 3
Waynesburg 11-20, FRANCISCAN 2-0
Thomas More 13, ASBURY 9
Penn St.-Beaver at Geneva (2) - ppd.

BASEBALL
2008

PAC Hitter of the Week
ERIC BOYLAN
Thiel
6-3 Junior OF
McKees Rocks, Pa.
Sto-Rox H.S.

Boylan led the Tomcats
to a 4-2 week (3-1 vs. PAC teams) by
batting .489 (15-for-31) with one home
run, two doubles, six runs scored, 12 RBIs
and a stolen base. He went 8-for-12 in a
PAC sweep of Grove City Monday and is
currently riding a 17-game hitting streak.

Also nominated was freshman OF Mike
Pegg of Bethany, senior DH/1B Brad
Ketterer of Thomas More, sophomore
OF/1B Frank Quirin of Washington &
Jefferson, sophomore SS Dan Novak of
Waynesburg, and senior OF David
Colella of Westminster.

PAC Pitcher of the Week
ADAM SARGENT
Thomas More
5-10 Senior
Warsaw, Ky.
Walton Verona H.S.

Sargent posted a win
and a save for the Saints in a PAC double-
header sweep of Waynesburg last week,
helping TMC to finish 4-0 on the week
and take sole possession of first place in
the PAC. He hurled six innings, all in re-
lief, allowing one run on four hits in the
two league wins.

Also nominated was junior Milton Joyner
of Bethany, junior Robert Timo of Wash-
ington & Jefferson, sophomore Bryan
Leones of Waynesburg, and sophomore
Dave Evans of Westminster.

Wednesday, April 2, 2008
KENYON 18, Saint Vincent 4
Thiel 6, MOUNT UNION 2
Thomas More 12, TRANSYLVANIA 6
Hiram at Grove City (2) - ppd.

Thursday, April 3, 2008
PS-ALTOONA 4-3, Waynesburg 3-14
PS-BEHREND 6, Grove City 5 (10)

Friday, April 4, 2008
Saint Vincent at Pitt-Greensburg - ppd.

Saturday, April 5, 2008
SAINT VINCENT 9-9, Grove City 2-4*
Thomas More 15-3, WAYNESBURG 9-2*
Wash. & Jeff. 4-12, GENEVA 2-5*
THIEL 7-8, Westminster 6-9*

Sunday, April 6, 2008
PS.-Altoona 9-1, WASH. & JEFF. 2-5
Penn St.-Behrend 5-8, BETHANY 4-2
WESTMINSTER 3-11, Hiram 1-1

UPCOMING SCHEDULE
Tuesday, April 8, 2008
Bethany at Case W. Reserve (2) - 2 p.m.
Grove City at Oberlin (2) - 5 p.m.
Thomas More at Wittenberg - 6 p.m.

Wednesday, April 9, 2008
Geneva at Thomas More (2)* - noon
Thiel at Wash. & Jeff. (2)* - noon
Waynesburg at Bethany (2)* - noon
Saint Vincent at Westminster (2)* - 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 10, 2008
La Roche at Thiel - 3 p.m.

Saturday, April 12, 2008
Bethany at Saint Vincent (2)* - noon
Thomas More at Wash. & Jeff. (2)* - noon
Waynesburg at Grove City (2)* - noon
Westminster at Geneva (2)* - noon
Case W. Reserve at Thiel (2) - 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 13, 2008
Thomas More at St. Vincent (2)* - noon
Bethany at Pitt-Greensburg (2) - 1 p.m.
Westminster at Case W. Reserve (2) - 1 p.m.



PAC BASEBALL NOTES
Bethany Bison Grove City Wolverines

The first week of April
was not kind to the Wol-
verines as Grove City
slipped below the .500
mark ... In the nightcap at
Thiel, the Wolverines led

9-7 in the ninth but could not record the
final out … Junior Brad Stombaugh hit .462
during the week, while Brian Moran hit .375
and scored six runs … Moran also walked
six times and had a .565 on-base percent-
age … Moran now has 46 career steals,
five away from tying Rennie Petre (1965,
67-69) for first all-time in that category at
GCC … Junior P Zach Hillegas struck out
13 batters in 8 1/3 innings last week … Grove
City visits Oberlin Tuesday in a non-confer-
ence doubleheader in Lorain, Ohio … The
Wolverines host Waynesburg Saturday.

The Bison dropped
three games last week,
including a pair by two
runs or less, and have
now lost 10 straight,
with five of those com-

ing by less than two runs … Milton Joyner
threw a complete game five-hitter against
Muskingum, but Bethany was stymied to just
three hits in a 2-0 loss … Joyner struck out
four and walked only two in tallying his first
career complete game … BC was swept at
home Sunday by a Behrend club that has
now won 11 in a row … The Bison led 4-3
going into the 7th of game one, but the Lions
scored to force extra innings, then won it in
the eighth … Joyner, 2B Anthony Talotta
and CF Tyler Dillinger all had two hits and
an RBI in the loss … Dillinger had an RBI to
tie the second game at 1-1.

Thiel Tomcats
Thiel went 4-2 overall and
3-1 against PAC competi-
tion last week … The Tom-
cats are averaging 9.0 runs
per game against PAC
foes … Junior DH Chris

Dunham watched his average swell to .419
after hitting .500 (14-for-28) last week … He
drove in nine runs to go along with a pair of
home runs , four doubles and five runs scored
… Dunham has totaled seven homers and
30 RBIs on the season while compiling 11
multi-hit and 10 multi-RBI games … Junior
LF Eric Boylan hit .489 (15-for-31) with 12
RBI and six runs last week … Boylan, cur-
rently riding a 17-game hit streak, helped
the Tomcats to a doubleheader sweep of
Grove City Monday by going 8-for-12 (.667)
with eight RBIs and four runs.

Geneva Golden Tornadoes
Geneva had to wait out
the weather this week
before playing its only
doubleheader of the
week Saturday ... The
Golden Tornadoes

dropped a pair of PAC games to Washing-
ton & Jefferson by scores of 4-2 (11 innings)
and 12-5 ... Dave Foss watched a solid
pitching performance get wasted, as he al-
lowed just one earned run in nine innings
in game one ... Phil Shallenberger con-
nected on a solo homer to tie the game in
the sixth ... In game two, Jon Jurinko  and
Joel Gatti each collected three extra-base
hits, but it wasn’t enough as W&J broke
open a close game with five runs in the
eighth ... Geneva will look to get back into
the win column with a pair of PAC double-
headers this week.

Washington & Jefferson Presidents Waynesburg Yellow Jackets Westminster Titans
Westminster went 3-1
over the weekend includ-
ing a doubleheader split
at Thiel (6-7 and 9-8 in
10 innings) Saturday and

a home sweep of Hiram (3-1 and 11-1) on
Sunday ... Senior OF David Colella batted
.500 (8-for-16) with nine RBIs, two doubles
and a home run ... In the split at Thiel, he hit
a three-run homer in the loss and knocked
in the game-winning run in the top of the
10th inning in the second game ... Senior
Brandon Drespling also batted .500 (8-for-
16) ... Sophomore Dave Evans pitched ef-
fectively in relief in both games at Thiel,
earning the win in game two ... The other
winners were junior John Izzo and senior
Scott Carney, each going the distance with
three and nine hits, respectively, vs. Hiram.

After sweeping a
doubleheader against
Franciscan in impres-
sive fashion on Tues-
day, the Yellow Jackets
dropped three of their

next four games ... Waynesburg scored a
combined 31 runs on 28 hits against the
Barons led by SS Dan Novak, who went 4-
for-6 with one triple, one homer, five runs
scored and five RBI in the two games ... The
Yellow Jackets managed a split of their
twinbill against PSU-Altoona after winning
Game 2 by a 14-3 count, as three player
posted multi-RBI games ... On Saturday,
Waynesburg was swept by Thomas More
despite leading 8-3 after five innings in
Game 1.

The Presidents won four of
five games last week to im-
prove to 13-7 overall …
W&J swept a double-
header at Geneva on Sat-
urday as junior Robert
Timo and sophomore Tom

Dodd both threw five innings of scoreless
relief to earn victories on the mound …
Sophomore Eric Chimenti singled in the
eventual game-winning run in the 11th in-
ning of game one and freshman SS Joe
Bogdewiecz went 4-for-6 in the nightcap to
lead the Presidents … Junior C Sean Boone
and sophomore 2B Sean Boone both had
two runs batted in versus Penn State-
Altoona to help W&J win 5-1 in game two.

Thomas More Saints
TMC ran its win streak
to eight games with a
4-0 week, averaging
more than 10 runs per
game … The Saints
also moved to 4-0 in

PAC action with a doubleheader sweep of
Waynesburg in which RP Adam Sargent
picked up a win and save … Sargent threw
six innings over the two games, allowing four
hits and one earned run … Senior Brad
Ketterer led the Saints over the Yellow Jack-
ets, hitting .571 with two home runs, four RBI
and an on-base percentage of .667 … Fresh-
man Sam Schmeltzer hit .500 (5-for-10) on
the week, with two doubles and five RBI, while
seniors Marc Price (9-for-21) and Johnny
Lee (6-for-14) both hit .429 … Freshman
Chris Simon earned his first win vs. Asbury.

Saint Vincent Bearcats
The Bearcats are back at
.500 after enjoying a 2-1
week ... After falling in non-
league action at Kenyon
Wednesday, SVC re-
bounded with a sweep of
Grove City Saturday ...

Rob Patula went the distance on the hill in
game one, scattering six hits and striking out
six ... Sam Manna, Mike Adams, Mark
Shouey, and Jared Lapkowicz all recorded
two hits, while Lapkowicz added three RBIs
... In the nightcap, Rob Galis enjoyed a ca-
reer day, hitting his first career home run en
route to a three-hit, three-RBI performance
... Kenny Primeaux also went deep and tal-
lied three RBIs, while Abe Weimer scored
three times ... Ben Smith earned his third
complete game victory this season.


